
For Christmas Shop Early- While Stocks Are Full and Fresh

rs
Announce lor the Xmas Kolidays,

Full and Complete Lines of

Wnting Desk Accessories!
II elt Chosen Gifts for"Him" or for ''Her"

For Here You Find Rare Beauty
and Utility Combined

Articles in Brass
Buth in burnr-hed and iliill
liitisfi a treat aaaim meat
Inkstands. 5(h la 13.75.
Paper Weights, 29c :in«J

5tc.
I ct tor K.u ks. 75c to

«4.50.
siit k Files, 54V
I rat Si 29c and SO«.'.
Paper Knives. 25c and

5tc.
\\n Stab«, 5eV

Desk Sets
\\ c especially mention .i

most exquisite set. compris¬
ing Blotting; Pad, l-ettef
K.i. k. Inkstand, Clock,
Stamp Bos and l'.i|><-t Knife;
kntsbed in Parisisn iron.
the triplet* HCt for $12 00.

\l-o the most ecoocenical
Desk Set S/e ever offered, a

Mx-psece set. in dull brass, for
$4.50.
Writing Portfolios in

Leather- A most useful
Christmas gift; a full line of
thec. $1.00 to $4.50

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
"The World's Standard."

No matter for whom you arc thinking of pun having a gift.
Waterman's Ideal i« appropriate. It b a -.cn-iNr present that
u'l and »il! be used by whatever bands receive it. We are par¬
ticular to help you -elect the right style for the rrrrasipfl snd the
right pen point for the person to use it. and will exchange it. if
necessary, until suited. There is a large assortment of handsome

Id and stlvet mounted styles from which to select

Prices, $2.50 to $5.00 each.

Place Your Orders Now for

XMAS ENGRAVING
Out- of the most acceptable <>f sifts for the Christmas

season is

A Plate and 100 Engraved Cards
Mam realize this, but each year they delay until

too late i<>r Christmas delivery the placing of their order.
Our department for the next ten days will

make a specialty of raking orders for Christmas
engraving. After December 15 no orders will be
taken for Christmas delivery.

Note these special low prices:
Script Style. Plate and 100 Cards, for $1.10.

- Black Roman Tvpe. Plate and 100 Cards for
$2.00.

Shaded Old English. Plate and 100 Cards for
$2.25.

Sunday Sckasis and BikU Classes arc invited to visit
our Book and Stationery Department and talk over many
suggestionsfor Christmas gift giving.

Ha u mrnt.

wano.s PURCHASED
Committee Stfltf Long Hran ¦¦ out

¦(heal Hoard \\ rangle.
seuitas; n.e ssj orasra eat

IroYersjr ever sereBase of plan«» f..r
th» emetic ecke«Is, a committee IS
^U'^h th»- matter was left by tii»
fc< I Ho?-.i -.a» bOSSTht tnree I>a\<:.-

port-Tracej ,ir,ss rreai the I^ee Kei-
g-r.' :-. }'.*-.. Compeny, at ISO* each
»et. Tis .tslted the va-

*S"-.« m«Sl< lor. sssaral Sklllee
«nueician* »cd tested .. rnisssxr of in-
¦rtrumenti ... examined theli Interior
¦»o-k« »::. riet» so erteinlBS
tfc- kr «ti abll»i practica ;.u seees
Bs ach - i retten et tee see
enaei artll
Iv.k <f tb* CTtJ School B'.'iird. Bert
.» the » . ... gives, seers* Is
ec( . so siaace I be .¦ m m

BAlTIWORE wants meeting
SXeereeeatail« e l"r..w 1 bat lt« \-k«

Bl< bautil > Veahl f .r I .Ik .

>'ack < TteetH

UNITED STsTTIS OCPOSfTO*Y
rot. w^Tti SAVeWsai ruwos

puller captain
or cumpahy"a"

Elected Last Night to Succeed
Captain T. B. McDowell.

Resigned.
CaBtpaa* A. Richmond i.iajrit Infantry

HI stB. ;«M ir.^'H . - r'.-.| tlrM L.i-
t. t. t William G V Utr to tt» . m.
....1 1' raeaat !>> the resignation af Cap¬
tain r it m i>ow.:i. as msilaaalj
BBBaaB > d ir. The Times-1 >ispatch. a>-'

BagBt .< e>.,;t,ori followed ti:; MM
pfeaaetieu ajul was simply a prie
f MlTaaciag las jr*«ent > in

rank
in auaraaat* with tiiis plan second

Raselsrh \v H'ek* was pro-
' .

. t. aaaatt]. and
I r-- . ,: i Urar.-for.i Tul-

<jl'f ¦¦ -nxde \j;ant

I Mr, Ha Cap-
T Bl a fl st asrge.irt

' Bj BJpJ

:.l «r« at
mum

' i'ur paa>
SPI i »T»e« rn-

ndtna
cT It" »»8»

rtaag »« t
w h pre-

©*TtceT« WS«

..own h'

r«.i»,..t., Maa aapavafafj

AS H»«Tl Sf h» fe.S .r --.A ,_m.>riatranfla.

NEGRO SHOOTS
TOWN SERGEANT

Deliberate!) Attempt* to Mur¬
der Charlotte County

< Mffcer.

sent for bloodhounds

.Major Pattoo Sent Dogs <n

Motor Car From
State Farm.

Monroe Dtrlrfrsosi, town sergeant of

Charlotte Oiurilnius.-. a as dangerously
though not fatally .bat last algkt
arklla attempHag to ssrve ¦ warrant

upon Ell Morton, a n. »rro. i h.tis. d with

burglary, committed several dsy* ago.
ran okoottac occurred shoal I o'clock
in front mt lax eeartkenas al Ik*
county seat and in* sears romr to

Kl 'hlHOltd thi ouirh a t-ouest for bl.I-
li.mmi.s to track the assailant ol tin
officer. i

'I hi- eh Stand for tu- hound.- w a0)ad<
ol Major James D. Parton, member or

lbs state Penitentiary Boara, an.; ko
at one- complied. At that tlti..-, the
.tor} eras thai Dickerson »a> either]
d. ad or bad i>. em mortally wounded.
An sutotaobib eras sent t.» th- State!
Farm and the bounds rnrrled to Bon
air, whiic the Southera train, leaving]
Richmond at ii:i*. o'clock, was bold!
for ftfteea mlaatoa to give the pent-
lentlar) aatborltlee time to reach the ]
station.
Preceding the arrival of the hound.",

aad ehortl) aftei the otBcer wa* shot,
several improvised pooaea, composed
of men who had boon SUlckly depu-
Used as officer.*, swifted In pursuit of,
th>- negro. 0a< of Ha**e posses was!
la charpe of sheriff j. Oolemen prlddy.

Sheaetaa Was Deliberate.
The little town Is BfOBSed over the!

Shooting, and from the reports re- I
celved, .summary punishment of thei
negro, in the event he is captured by I
any om- of the several po<«eg started
after him. Is aot unexpected. Th"

shooting was d- 1:1m rate, and poor aim.
Coupled with the speed with which
Alexander Williams came to the rescue
and tore the pistol from the would-be
murderer, alone accounts for Dicker- j
sos being alive.
Two shots w,re fired, but onl% one,

the tlr«t. t"o)c effect, entering Picker-
son's breast, when dofleeted by a rib,
it took a circuitous path, lodclntr under]
the shoulderblade r>rs. Tucker. Kl-
tlott and (liWis treated the arounded
man. extracted the bullet, and an- j
nouneed that. unless complications
arise, he would recover. The sergeant
is married, and his wife, with their;
two children, was at '.nee notified. He
eras Wimedlately removed to his hom--.
What Is regarded by his fellow- j

townsmen as the attempted saaaselns-
tion of un OSseer in the dischnrae of
his dutty caused th<- desire to SVOnge
the assault to grow with leaps and
hounds. Hardly had the woundi d man

falli a when his many friends started
in pursuit of the n»rm. Darkness
had islbsrsd and he managed to ee-

cape, though the reasalntug bullet* la
.

the pistol, a .38-callhre revolver, were

fired at th.- fugitive by Alexander Wil- j
liams.

.Morton. atralnst whom the warrant

of theft was issued, is between twenty.
Bee a'id thirty years old. He is said
te have robbed the store of W. H.
Smith * Co.

plumber~ban:;rupt
I. W. Ouke PBlea Petition In Pasta it I

« oorl.
A petition In involuntary bank-i

papery «ras seed yesterday in the*
United States l»tstrict Court y T W.j
t»uke. a plumber and stet mflttcr of I
this <ity. The liabilities art Jl'l'll.-j
4S and the assets. Jfi.'iOO.
Th- list of creditors includes .» I

number od lliohmond firms. , blel
i-moiiir whom are: A I.. Harrison.!
i~.:,>i. Maieh.st,! National Batik. 11.-
Md Haines. Jones St Cadbury. tl""
J I» Lindsay. |510 ?.?.. and Clären -.

Wystt. $i;"..50- The thre» first named
creditors are secured by deed of trust
on Improved property at ZIZ West
Fourteenth Street. South Hb SUStOBd
The foreign creditors im lüde tht

Ana rlean Radiator fompanv, Phila¬
delphia, $S23; Isaac H. Sh'ppard. Bal¬
timore. |300. and the istratfon &
rtrajrjt Company. Petersburg, $1«7. It.
the schedul» of assets Is Included
thirty shares of stock in the Duke
Heating at. 1 Wa'er Companv, valued
at IS.SSS,

doctors to meet
X. a.Irm» et Mertleine Will I'.leel «»ffl-

eera for KnsnlnE War.
The HI- hmond Ära lerne of Medicine

aad Beugetj erUl hold its k .i.,i meet- |
inir in the auditorium of Um Cnlver- j

t reUsge o' M-djcine at > .".ft ,, 1 k
Tessdsy evenina. i>ecember ift Caeels

. d to the membership yesferdav
sty Assistant Beeretary k. ft Terreii.
M l>,. requested .-» fill attendance.
Tie paper of the evenine will he

-. kg It a. I» rr.r*y on the subject.
\-ft ,v Kvamlratton« ef the fh»«t '

to., on It wi',1 he \fA h\ I«rs
C M Ma7en and T» T> Ta.lev Th-
ateeUasj sras be of Partie star import¬
er, e '.ecause of the snneel election
¦.{ assV ers

«REES10 DIE
III CHAIR FRIDAY

Negro Convicted of Brutal As
sault on Young School Teacher

Faces Death.
i aleaa Governor Mann extends Um

kiad hand mi ntlTB eU nu n« y

hin behalf. Kit-hard T. yuarlcs. t h>

o.gio convicted uf UM brutal attack

on Miss Myrtlt Koust- la A-lil.unl rticl

MisS MaCrli ii' UlfOMI in Iii« luiixii'l
inst summer, «rill pmt the extrem.

lenalt) or it.' Uta Friday morning

twt electric chair :-t Um state Paai-
tenHary, n mm* alreadj beea ma

.ounce! by II. M. Smith, .Ir, counsel

for the renrtraaacd negro, tbut no ep

p.ai to the 0vareose ¦ eart ariU i»-

taken, although the Governor will he
ura< 'i to commute the sentence.

U-cordlng to Mr. smith, a carefal
M vi, ,\ ..! the record of the ca«« «\-

hlotted no points upon wtn. h ha ap¬
peal to the higher court might
iahen The trial Judge, saw Mi
smith, had beea eatremely fair in de-
..i:ii^ aU conteeted leauea, thus elimi¬

nating Hi. usual grouada Car appeal.
It la aaaerted bj coaaael for the .i.

Cense, however, tlint fr> t-h evidence
.1 developed sine- the trial al
Quarlea, which veil: have weight with
Governor Mann when ha gets read]
to give his anawi r ta ihe app. ai for a
roaarautatleu <-r pardon. While a ra-
pite is poaalhlr. the Governor must
take aaaaa declaive step to-day or to¬

morrow.
Tat crime far which Quarics now

races d.ath sent a shudder of horroi
through tio entire community, and
tor a while threatened a race war

\shiatni. Had Qaarlee haaa arraated
any time Immediately after the mm-

mlaaion af hla act, a lynching would
certainly have ecu attempt- d. II is

capture and panlahmeat for the Ash-j
land ciime. how, ver. resulted acci-I
dentally. Following an attack several]
months lat'-t on Miss Robinson here in
Richmond, Quarlea was picked up by
the HenriCO police, identified by his J
Victim and lodged In the county jailj
¦.waiting trial.
Meanwhile his description had!

reached the ears of the Hanover au-I
thOliUea and bad put them on the
.-cent Miss House came to Richmond,
was on fronted with the n. pro pris¬
oner, and Identified him as her assail¬
ant. He was cheerful!-.- surrendered
to tlie Hanover police by the HenriCO
authorities. Hi- trial a> Hanover re¬
sulted i'i a verdict of guilty, and ha
was sent, need t<> die In the electric
chair on I .<. .-mber »5.

SEW STREET WIEE
COS I SI 35.000

Mayor Plans Opening of Fif¬
teenth Street by Tunnel

Under Broad.

Preliminary estimates for the cost of
extension of Fifteenth Street north¬
wardly to open up a new manufactur¬
ing and shipping centre north of Brogc
street, in the railway bottom bordei
ing on Si.ockoe Creek, show that the
work will cost 1135,000, of which
$6">.Ofl'> will be for actual construc¬
tion and JTo.f.on for property and rights
of way. It !» believed that because
'if enhancement of values to abutting
property and the opening up of Phe
territory to building, some of the
property needed will b<- dedicated to
the city without cost. While the total
lojks large, it is pointed out tliat it
is BOl greater than the total cost of
the KCeat new highway to Fulton.
New Lester Street, which will !.. com¬
pleted tu xt spring, and which baa been
Baaared by piecemeal aparapilallaiai
from time to time. The cost ther--
f.-r the lam! has SKCOedtd the cost of
construction, but the city will have
valaahll land. Which can later be sold.
reimbursing a large portion of it.. ., it-
l->> i
The Mayor's plan proposes extension

of Fifteenth Street northward from
Franklin. tunneling und. i ftroa.I
Street, and continuing through city
property to Marshall at the Incir.era-
tor: thence north along the- straight-
ened line of shockoe. Creek, witi. such
connections as will make a through
roadway for access to many existing
husiness liouses which hav, been
erect. d in the great railway hollow and
prr.vtdinar suitable sites for additional
ant11 gl tat a af the same charaeter.

« hlld »v.allo»« Kerosene
In the absence of h!.« mother. Mr«.

George w Angel, of «37 Chur. h Street
OeaMTaTe Anael. about fourteen month?
old. swallowed .. f|uantlty of kerosene
An .Bstrgtak.y call was sent for th>-
City Hospital ambulance, and r>r. O
C Pan. rr -ponded. 11- treate-! the
Infant ar.d said Mg condition was not

s 1

m.»» on aaaadL
Joaepa L hVauay was on the witness

stand s'me time yesterday In the |j*
and Fajilty Court In his suit as-alnst
tb- S inthern Railway Company for
damage* m the sum of $1 !><.<-. o for al-
!ege«l faise art-M

T. < tr a| will probably continue f -

se\. ral davs.

The President Elect
Has decided opinions. ;md so expresses them. He
s.us

" \\ >» a re in this world to provide, not for otir-

sehes alone, hut for others, and that is the basis of

economy." No one is in a position to overlook the

importance of this subject, or to ignore the claim
of the savin** hank. "SAVE I OR OTHERS."' says'
(rovernnr Wilson, and he means for lov*»d ones and
dependents. You are not doing your full duty to¬

wards yourself or those dependent upon you unless
you build up a fund against that time when your
earnings diminish and cease.

V s\VIN(,S AfCOLNi Is the best place for
s WINGS, and there is no better place than a strong
NATIONAL Bank in which to keep it.

The American National Bank
Richmond. \ irginia.

CAPITAL..ONE MILLION-

SUICIDE'S NOTE
GAVE ml iKUriVE

Scakd Letter Left by VV. B, Bell
Awigiiesj No Cause tar

Act.

NO REFERENCE TO GIRl

.\<p Mention of Love Affair Con-
tained in Suicide'i Last

Message.

Ao erstieg i<j information which ban
drifted back to iTlllhtOlliI from uwciit-1
bom. hy., «.> light ».is> shed upon llio
motiv« for hin suicide in too nettled:
letter welch was left <>y w. b. Bell,
the \uu>.|4 li'i>a in..*! whose srlf-
Inflicted death in Murphy's Hot) i on

November 20 wee a complete mystery.
The letted, which was directed to be,
opened only bj Belli ¦ brother, was ex-i

lifted to explain the his. of the sui-j
. ,dc. ,
The stuie.i missive contained no re«

fereitce to the yoUUK woman, nhu»e
picture was found in the back of
Bell's watch, nor oia it r> fer in any
way to ins unexpected act. It simply
guvi directions lor the disposition of
the money and effects which the young
man left, together srlth a farewell
w o d to 111* family
With *»ns lnfoimat ion. winch dntt-

. d from his family in Kentucky, all
expectation of «.!¦ urlng up the mystery
surrounding his suicide is disi* lied.
Kven to his Intimate fi lends an>l icla-
lives, hid sad deetk will remalu an

enigma. So far as could be discovered,
absolutely no reasons could be assign-
cd in explanation Of Bell's act, unless
it Was mental dgpiSSSlOO Me was Well
plac«d tinaaclally, held In high regard
at" the Federal Cigar Company, where
he was former factory manager, was

In the best of health, and in seemingly
fine spirits Just at the time whteii his
friends received news of t!.' discovery!
of Bis dead body.

Steep «>r Mystery.
The first intimation of the tragedy'

was given to the world when a cham¬
bermaid of Murphy's Hotel, who had
been unable to gain admittance to

Bells room or any response to con-;
tinu«l knocking. rep<--ted the matter!
to tii< manager, and an entrance to

the room was forced. The body of W.
B. Bell, cold with death, was found
stretched upon the floor, with a bullet
through his heart and a revolver close!
to his right hand, although every ef¬
fort was Immediately made to discover!
the motive for his act. the reason for:
the suicide remained shrouded in mys-j
tery-
On the table of the room were found

an open note directing that his room¬

mates at the Hanover Apartments be
notified and a sealed letter bracing1
the inscription: "To be opened by no'
one but E. M. Bell. Jr., please." The
last request of the dead man was re-!
spected. and th-- 1-tter. unoponed, de¬
livered into the hands of hts brother.'
who rushed to K1chmond from New
York. With the seal still unbroken. K.
ML Bell. Jr.. carried tho letter to

Owensboro. Ky.. Where it was opened:
ard read In the presence of the family
of the young man.
On Tuesday afternoon. November 19,

Bell tjtilt work at the Federal Cigar
t'onipatiy's factory' In seemingly good
spirits, but Instead of going to his
residence in the Hanover Apartments,
walked to Murphy's .iotel and secured
a room. The condition of the body-
when found, more th?*i Iwenty-flve'
hours later. Indicated that the shot
which end.-d his life was Brad Tuesday
evening about 7 o'clock.

CATCH ALLEGED MURERER
\,-Kr.. « berated with ««hootin«r. tsss-

Iber in 4 omit?, ( mich! V eeterilay
Hen Rlchardeon. the nesrro who Is

charged la Henrice County srlth
shooting Joha JsnTeisss Saturday;
niarht in a dispute ever «. crap genes.'
and who had bees nussintr sine.- that

.occurrence, wan 1| aptllfed yesterday |
by Deputy SherifT W. W. BySheer, and
i'ollcemeti Shoemaker and Caul, in a

house .jf I.ucinda Alston. 331« N Street,
where it is supposed he ha" been mi
hidintt for the past three days

The Alston woman was arrested along
with Blchai dson. and lodged in the
tounty jail on a charge of harbormttJ
a fueltive from the law. It is sa.d
that when the three oth'-ers first went:

to her hous. and asked for Richard-;
sent, SlM denied that he was there, ar.d
refused to permit them to search forj
him until a warrant was produced.

Deassty nwerM Bpshser was the one*
W/hO <.(, ted to enter the house. Be-

so doing he stationed 1*<>II< . man i

Caul at the rear door, and Policeman j
She. maker at the front door. lust

.1- he s'art. d ir.to th. h ise. |.<- 1».-.«r ..

-< swish, and a negro flash'd past fclm
. vldently commenclne a "print for I
liberty Policeman Shoemaker was

ready with his pistol, and the Beat"
Inc fiaure was ordert d to halt. Kich-
nrrtsoii was soon handcuffed, and on

his way to jail.

WANT STATE HEADQUARTERS
sBsSSaSjS W * I. I Will Try- Is Hers

\ irainU ron,entl«n 'W« KV«n« Here.
Th' «*.»»:" . r ..,.-.,,.. , - ... p;

>¦¦..¦ v. tV.im.-->'. <'hrl«tl»n TVmperan^e
ft., n. fc»M ,¦»«.<-¦»., t-, i'-. Orj.> street
f'-ai.'.iat r*ht:r~V r,r»,lnf 1 . 'nmnlt'.r t<»
a«el»t sppeirte»« frnm t>» Vlrelnl* ..rcant
ration In e'etjrinr 5tst» hesdinsr'ers In
Ri' Imotid. and In r>r,>vtdlne r»adlne ron-n»

..na rc«t Teems 'er memhere «af the »<»-
, i. TV
Mrs F-ank r>ann»r and Mrs C K <~mr-

rifr wr1 Ssres »n r>e committee The
'.r«anlsa-l'>n baa ha1 unerr rot»«tderaf!nn

s '-.tic t m* O ,e»k:iilim,M of head
eeaseets Bess sad ass ssweswesss pssssr«
<tjv ewe an s<1-l< "I Impetus t« the mere.

While n«t r»ff-''ne unen ae- ^.r,...,.
.'..T vhl^s e ,, , -e S Tr-.»t>« '..r
rs'« nx 'i:n«1" f mai.i.'n r,»--rf«v
.It-/! thai "tae <l»i»" ir- ,:v.r .-. h-mm-

¦')¦ . nr-i that, in rensec -

the w c T T* 'wi;: *<.t sttesept tr> set
»n<-.r»v in seek a wj»y
Mr» W m BBeaMsm r>-'» 1-nt e-.-upl^

tb eh.<- «.rinc ho-h th. ntorrtee snd
ns ^r«*endsy Bee. 1.. t WT1-'

sss sasast sf me <pr» » ¦tesst Rsetist
|M>1- sn Sddr^e* Is the morrlne

'i I a V.' »srnVr rnmm*r*- t .
' S' . ers»n!Satl«»-t Tl - rraarlnrnt

*J*ar4 I'mWr, qaallf".
Robert WbMlef. Jr.. and M< nry P

He'h .lo-ilin, 'e«terdav i,.r.,f r*itvi
.Terk Tt,r, T A..east as n.nWr, of
the Adrnmlstra||«e Board fuinlshlp- '
Beeed n the sum of $: ene ea, h wl
th, \m.rlan Bonding «'omptn»
Haliro. -, surety. All five membe
of the new Isnard hsve now i)aa|t||«
en.I the honed will beajln active wot
on January L,

mmmmammmrmmmamammmKmmmmummmmmmmmMnwmmM^

The Festivities of the Week
May show some shortage in your wardrobe. If so, we
can furnish you instantly with anything you may require
for formal or informal use.

j Gans Rady Company

FIREMAN STRIKES
INSPECTOR BECK

City Hall Employe Enraged
When Docked for Absence

Without Leave.

Knugul !¦ a is.' his pay had hr.-n
held up as a result si his continue 1

absence from duty without leave,
Thoniab D. 1 unner, a fireman employed
at Us« <*lty Hall, attacked Building;
Inspector Henry P. Beck at the corner

Of Ninth and Broad Streets yesterday
moraiac sinking him a navara blow-
Uadei Um- Uft sja Friends Intervened
before further blowa could be ex-
. hanire.i A warrant Wag late, sworn
out for the arrest of Farniet, aiid be
araa formally suspended fioin duty by
the Building Inspector pending action
by the Council Committee on crourids
and Buildings.

I'aimer has been an employe of the
building practically since it was

ajpeaOd. lie was absent for several
'iays recently and later sent down a

Physician's certificate showing si k-
ness. The established custom with
practically ail departments of the city
is to place such matters befjre the
departmental committee to determine
whether the employe should be paid
for the time lost, and where pbysi-
l lan's certificate hc. ompanl. s. the
time is usually allowed. Mr. Beck
followed tbe usual course, making out
the Building PapalIniaiil pay rot] for
the time actually rnndc by Farmer and
reserving the balance f.,r OOmmlttW
action. On his way to the office yes¬
terday morning he was met by Paratier,
and almost without a word the blow
was struck.
After consulting City Attorney 1

lar.t. Mr. Beck swore out a warra*!
for Farmer and issued an order sus¬
pending him from duty. Farmer Is
said to be a brother of Hfnry N
Farmer, keeper of Klverslde Fark and j
president of the Clay Ward AOtlvea,
and Is said to be active :n w:<rd hat-
Itics.
The Grounds and Buildings Com¬

mittee will consider the matter to¬
morrow night.

GHENT TREATY FESTIVAL
Peace Celebration Planned for HHttb
Uallrnar. of Und of |gag War.

The movement to have KnglanJ
''anada and the Fnited States join In
the centenlal celebration of the Treaty
of <;henu December 24. 1912. is bemK
pressed In the South by Mrs. F. F
Moffltt. honorary president of the
North Carolina Division of United
iMughters of the Confederacy, who
attended the recent L* D. C. conven¬
tion In Washington for the purpose
.f having that organization endorse
the peace celebration
BtUa are now paaattag in both

braachaa of '"ongress officially recog¬
nizing the plan for the observance of
the one hundredth anniversary of
peace between Fnglish speaklriK
people. The Legislature of North
Carolina, at its 1911 session, adoptr.l
i bill providing for the participation
of the old North State in the proposed
celebration Th.- plan is being faa-;
tered by the rarloan peace so< iataea,]
and Is receiving prompt recognition 1
It :s planned to haw th- schools tak-
special noti<-e of the day.

Say Boy Malt Kodak
Bobert Stewart, a fourteen-year-o'.d

aaglO, was arrested yesterday by De¬
tect!ve-gcrgeaata Wiley and Keliam on

the charge af steal,ng a kodak from
t(.. Ulihaaaail Art Company.

INSURANCE MEN
GET PROMOTIONS

Vacancy Caused by Mr. Pember J
ton's Death Brings Changes

in V. L. L Staff

In order to fill the vacancy oc¬

casioned in the official ranks of th-

Lite Insurance Company of Virginia

by the recent death of T. William

I'ttaberton. the board of directors has

igga fit to shift a number of officials
¦.f the company, and an almost v

constituted corps of officers Is now

i.inning the business conducted In the

handsome new office building at Teastfe
.Mid Capitol Streets

I idward D. Ha:rl?. who was pro¬
moted to the position of first t

president, t.. aagnaapl Mr. Pemberton
was form« rly secretary of the >m-

paay. U» office a» secretary was fli'ed
'>> the promotion of Als« rnon S Hu;t
'ion the position af. auditor. I' Si

,. orge Cooke, becomes audito-
I :.c orpv: ated in 1*71. the Life lr-<

gaaM Company of Virginia has
t .ade progress in«re remarkable prob-
..bl>. than that of any othe* aaaaasra
of its kind in this country, and its

i.ew boats ia considered almost with

out a rival archltc» tually among the
ffice bUll.i.llii- of tb« City
The eatlrr corps af oaarere saw are

' *,d,C« "Inward na'narrrl.r*secordPtaagJaga, Ldward D Harris. UDsga
l<r president. V» L T ltogetson.

r« tar>. Algernon IL Hart, aaatatant
r.tar). Bralf -rd II. Waiker med»-

, al director. Dr. H Ca be l Tabh. as¬

sistant medical director. Dt. George
C Hall ac»car> John Ptdney Daven¬

er, g.neral

Robert t'oVmsn Walk, r has 1- . n

«)ctea t, the hoard Of dire iora 1«

aaccced Mr. Psmbcrtoa.

CLOSE HUNTING SEASON
Henri. ,, < nuol< «uper» U,.r» srt |»rt.rm

brr I« ... I.M.t D«, r.r ,..mr
.»pori»,,,,.,. .f |,.,,h mrh.,.Bd ,

llrurlt., l oi.nl) »III be nile, ..u »,» ,h,.
¦***.¦ »r ih. ii.-.,i,.,..,, .u.ri.
tl.or. ,e.lrr.l.,. |u ,.|o.lu«; ,br huillln
"'"»»» «H kinds .I «.nie. ,,.,.
I»K fo*e«. .,n lirteinlier 10, one week
from nn| >loada>.

Ihr ii. ilon .f Hi. i-ountv board la
lo Kreptas "lib a Mate-mine aaovc-
oi. in lor an early at.a fur Ike hum
Ina; araaoii. in order I., .ate the Mate
Ihr fe» ¦.. Mrd» that II atlll haa.
I he open -en.oi, In llenrlro I., nan on
\ einher 1.11,1 hunter. B) I! therefore
lii.t, bail :ii,Mot one and on. ¦.half
mouth, ol .port before »her are foreed
lo atop.

Hail Ihr super« leora not takes the
Mellon the; ill,l. i lie buntlua aaesoa
ttonlil hnte eoiiilnuril ualll February I,
the rmiilar dale for cloalng.

N\ ante to Increase Hates.
The Virginia and Tennessee Tel.

phone Caatpeay, al Koanoke. win this
Daonilrixinv, -'«Sin Its plea before th-
.-täte corporation Commission for U
rlKht to make certain Increaaea In the
Roaahki tolephopc rates. The heoi-
mm »11 begin at II o'clock.

I «t«r lleteaur laereaae.
Xovembei receipts in the local United

Statefc Internal revenue office amounted
to bMilM, Compared with this, the
receipts for the same month one yeai
anu were %C<)-', 1 Vs. tnakliiK i net In-

Of almost |ttt.M#i Of approxi¬
mately 10 per ent.

Panama Canal
The immtn-r lock-, a* tall a* a mh>
rj I iQdi tan o>nl\ be properly

seen before the wafer is let In.
Special Cruises
From New York $145 and up
From Nen Orleani $125 and up
I m Ke\ Weal $110 and up

Call for illuitrattd foldrr.
RICHMOND IK\N^KiR COMPANY,

SO". V.. Main Street.

For staaaaaaa *nii"inr,
Specify

u. s.
BANK BOND

The pap«r that f.v»t Increased ef-
fectiv r.»es at aa > i 1 .

.. >.,st,

B. W. Wilson Paper Co.,
Richmond, Va.

¦uie MaasabaBMasa.
Madison 114,

~1MJ US YOUR OKDLRS I OK

ROOFING TIN
in Rolls or Boxes.

We have ¦ I at snprfy of MADISON,
MONROE \R(.MKR
Shipments made promptly

McGraw-Yarbrough Co.
INCORPORATED

Wholesale Plumber's anil Tinner*
Supplier.

The best roofing tin
for the money is

G. M. Co.'s "Pearl"
Roofing Tina

Gordon Metal Co.
Richmond^ Va.

Good Morning,
Madam!

11 na will '.rt aa d^ yonr "Rough Dry"
Karailv Wash tat only ac a pound) you
will hi pleased in every way. Think vt

over.
Phone us. Monroe 1*58 or 195*.

The Royal Laundry
M B Fl >-*heim. Proprietor,
ill N. Seventh Street.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND
VFtTION f*Al.E

Second
and

Broad
Streets

at I fl***.
TO-DAT. fl «'KMP.KR «.

Fine npportanity to bay s«me un¬

usually hieh class property
*\ D. CAANKAL, A 30K.


